Spring 2019 FAMDA Meeting Information

WHEN - Monday, April 1, 2019, 10am - 3pm
WHERE - The James Museum of Western Art, 105 Central Avenue, St. Pete, 33701

WHO - FAMDA members (Directors and their leadership staff) are invited to attend the FAMDA Spring Meeting 2019. James Museum admission is complimentary for two people from each participating museum; lunch and the afternoon tour are complimentary for all attendees.

WHAT - FAMDA will enjoy guided tours of The James Museum, followed by luncheon and the FAMDA Spring Meeting. There will also be a “Hard Hat Tour” of the American Arts and Crafts Movement, hosted by Rudy Ciccarello, President. The program will conclude by 3pm.

FEE - There is no fee for FAMDA members.

RSVP - Please email Caroline Weiss, FAM Membership Coordinator to let us know if you can attend! Caroline@flamuseums.org Please respond by March 22nd.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Hampton Inn & Suites - 80 Beach Drive, St. Petersburg
Special Rate of $159 for a Standard Room
To Reserve
To Reserve by Telephone: 727-892-9900 * Make sure to mention Account 0003149352 for Rate

Hotel Indigo - 234 Third Avenue North, St. Petersburg
Special Rate of $139 for a Standard Room
To Reserve: Call 727-822-4814 - Select 1 for Reservations - CALLERS MUST REQUEST THE FLORIDA CRAFT ART CORPORATE RATE TO RECEIVE DISCOUNTED RATE

The James Museum is offering complimentary admission for two people from each participating museum.

Lunch and the afternoon tour are complimentary for attendees.

Arriving in town on Sunday? Here are a few pre-Meeting Opportunities for Sunday, March 31st.
4:00 pm – Private Tour of The Imagine Museum.

On Your Own – Visit Florida Craft Art – FAMDA members receive 10% off purchases in the Gallery.